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DISPENSARY SCHOOL FUND. of

The DeficIency.to Give the Schools oe tne

Dtfferent count.en 875 Each. sC

[Cola. Special to News and Courier.] rc

The Comptroller General is not at

wark apportioneing the first instal- Tr

ment of dispensary protits in s(me b

time test have neen paid for,distri-
bution to the school find. The dis-

0

pensary a short time ago paid over

$25,000 and under the law the first

thing is to make up the "deficiency" h

so that each school in the various
counties shall receive at least $75 for
the year and run for at least three
months. The amounts that are indi- d
cated are what is necessary for every
school in the various counties to get
at least $75 for the year. It is mani-
fetly necessary that a school should 1

get at least $75, but It is equally as

important that schocls should not te

multiplied simply to get this $75 or

that this should be largely made up
by tee State.
The following are the amounts

thart are necessary to give each I

county $75 per school:
Abbeville ................. ... $ 163 90 j

Aiken ........ 490 72

Anderson...................... Nothing

Bamberg ...................... 156 59

Barnwell.............- .146 00

Beaufort .......... .. ...... 149 00

Berkeley ............ 887 58

Charleston ...--......... Not.i.g

Cherokee.............- 984

Chester........................ Nothing

Chesterfield ................. 1,432 81

Clarendon ............. 1,834 20

Colleton...... ............. 859 02

Darlington .................... No ing
Dorchester.................... 73 68

Edgefield . ..7...........
Fairfield ...................... Nothing

Florence ....... ........ 2 5 75

Georgetown ......... .......NotliDg

Greenville .................. 240 00

Greenwood .............. 6 60

Hampton........ ........- 752 75

Horry....... ....... ........... 2,907 73

Kershaw ..... ........... 109 98

Lancaster.................683

Laures.......... 149. 00

Lexinton....... Noth06n2
Marin............79 29

Ocone......... 1,4372 44

Rlchand.........No' hing

Unon.... . Nothinag
Yor......... 2.15 351

Total....... No17,53n2
Afterhe deicieny fun isd0ti

Laurens............ .....70

Spring,th..l..f..ts..e......

anewbmfrts, has... ........... ea

ThOrainr do.........k.a......a
wiens.......-...osee.......sent
Wcharegd ................o...

thertwllbe reatda...f.c.......

Sdon th ear...........
Unittl B........................rs

Willamsbrg ...........
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is nowmprovin, we 72rgld9o
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lTtle cmpaign, cado has taroted
orol mids our wlveaubled aneV

rs.J.S.Dominiekrecentlyvis

ited relatives and friends in this com-munity.
Death has again visited our quiet o

little community, and has taken from

nne mirint nnr halnvad friand and w

'other, Mr. J. Wilson Long. He
iietly passed away last Tuesday
orning about 4 o'clock, in the midst
a host of relatives and friends.

is health has been declining for
ime time and the end was not un-

Lpected. Mr. Long bad nearly
,aebed his four score years and
as ready and waiting for the sum-

ons "Come up higher." He served
is state well in the dark days of the
ivil War and after the war was

ver he came back home and made
ne of the best citizens our country
as ever produced. He served
[acedonia church as an elder for a

)ng period of years. He also was

aperiatendant of the Sunday school
>r a number of years. In his
eath the church has lost one of its
est members, and the commun'ty
ne of its best citizens. May we

ive so that when death shall take
.s from this world of trouble and
are, we may be ready to meet him in

,lory, there to be with him forever
a that blissful home.
is earthly pilgrimage is over:
le has gone to his blissful home,
Vhere he stands wait ing and watching
Oidding us all to come.

le is now happy and blessed;
lis rough warfare is o'er:
With Christ he will be forpver,
)a that happy and blissful shore.

Tommy.
"GOD BLESS THEM ALL."

A Negro's Tribute to General Wade
Hampton.

The subjoined verses, are written

y a negro, an ex -slave, one of the

mployes of the Augusta postoffice,
kdthey constitute an appreciative
ribute from his race to the last
vords and the memory of General
lampton:
A Southern hero lay dying,
Not from the battle cast,

But 'mid the sternest conflict \

Stern victory brings at last.
Tread softly near yon coucb,
Shrouded by death's pall,

Hear the victor's shout:
"God bless my people all!"

"God bless my people all,
The black man and the white"-

God bless them in the effort,
As they struggle for the right;

God bless the rising manhood,
^With a life of honest toil,

God bless the blooming maiden,
God bless my native soil.

Oh. word4 so fitly spoken
From lips now chilled in de-ath!

Bearing a blessing of heaven
W1'h their last a.xpiring breath.

Israel's father in bless'ing
Divided his family small,

But thou in blessing thy people-
Thou blesseth one and all!

Rest there now, soldier and states-
man,

Patriot, Christian and friend,
May the blessing inspire the valiant.
Tbe poor and weak defend.

And when we, too, be summoned
To answer Death's silent caLll

May the echo be from the Jordan,
"God bless my people all!"

-Owen L. Chatters.

Obituary.

John Wilson Long was born July 21st,
824,anid died April 15th, 1902, age 77
ears,8 months and 24 days. He joined
heEvangelical Lutheran churcb in
ay boyhood, and was a faithful and

onsistent member. He gave his heart
arly to the Lord, and lived a conse-
rated Christian life. H-e served the
burch in various ways, being an elder

Macedonia church at the time of his
eath, and a Sunday-school superin

ndent for many years. He had the
onfidence of the church and the comn-
iunity. No one ever doubted his re-

gion; his life was a power for God in
is community; not only did he labor

abuild up the material interest of the
uneh and community at large. but he
ught to save the souls of others and

ring them in living touch with the
ordwho was all in all with him. His

eart and hand were always ready to
elp the distressed, poor and needy.
[ewasin the civil war, but through
demercies of God he returned home
his family; he m'ade a good and
,ithfulsoldier; he was twice married;
rstto Lavenia E.- Koon in 1846; six
ildren blessed this union, five of

tom preceded him to the spirit world.
1864he was married to Mrs Harriet

alentine nee Swygert, who survives
bi,with one daught3r by the first

ife, four grandchildren, five great
randcildren and other near rt'l'itives
adhost of friends to mourn his death.
[aythe Lord graciously comfort and
1stinthe bereaved wife and daughter
dtheother kindred to whom be was

loving and faithbful. May thbe loved
esmeet him oven yonder where there

ill be no more parting and no more
ath.His last words were, "1 am

>ingorne." A Friend.
The funeral services were conducted
Macedonia E. L church bh, his pas-

r and Rev S. L. N"ase. The larg.-
od in attendance at the funeral

owed the esteem the community hadr him. J. K. E.Foley's Honey and Tair conta'ins no
>iates and will not constir'ate like

'rlyall other cough med icines Re-
se suostitutes. Sold by Gilder &

eeks.

Treatment of Colds.

This is a subject of perennial in-

terest and one about which much has

been written, but with results dis-

proportionately small, considering
the consumption of ink. The
truth is that a cold is due to an

almost infinite variety of causes,
some local, some general, some

readily avoidable, some practically
inevitable, and no one method will

prove effective in all cases.

Very few are the fortunate in-

dividuals who never have colds,
and most of those living in our

Northern climate must be resigned
to having one or two in the course

of the winter;' but one who takes

cold readily and often is not in a

healthy condition, and should seek
medical advice. The cause in such
a case may be local, consisting in

some malformation in the interior
of the nose, which keeps the mu-

cous membrane in an irritable
state. This fault in anatomical
construction can easily be remedied
by an operation which is seldom
severe. But before resorting to

this the general system should be

questioned, in order to dertermine
whether or not the fault li6s with
that. Often this is the case even

when a nasal deformity also exists.
One of the chief predisposing

causes of a cold is a disordered di-

gestion, especially intsestinal di-

gestion. as a result of overeating
or the use of alcohol. It has been
said that an underfed man cannot

catch cold, while an overfed one

can scarcely avoid it. Whether
this is strictly true or not, there is

some close relation between the di

gestive organs and the nose; and
inaction of the bowles is a fre-

quent forerunner of a cold. '

The adage that one "must stuff
a cold and starve a fever" is per-
nicious-a cold is a fever, and one

of the surest means of cutting it
short is to take a laxative, abstain
almost entirely from food for

twenty-four hours, and drink two

or three quarts of cool water.
Another "popular remedy,"

which is really an aggravator, is a

"hot toddy" at bedtime. A hot
drink-hot lemonade, for exam-

ple-is good, and the subsequent
sweat is good, if the sleeper does
riot throw off the bedclothes the
minute he drops off ; but the
alcoholic addition is not merely su-

perfluous, but injurious. Alcohol
in any form predisposes to a cold,
and retards the cure of one already
present.
Cool bathing, deep breathing,

daily exercise in the open air, fresh
air in the house at all times, and

especially in thes bed-room an night
abstemious living, and not letting
waste materials accumulate in the

body -these are the best means

of removing one's "tendency to

catch cold."- The Youth's Com-
panion.

Which Motto is Yours.

A vain man's motto is-Win
gold and wear it.
A generous man's motto is-

Win gold and share it.
A miser's motto is-Win gold

and spare it.-
A wasteful man's motto is-

Win gold and spend it.
A covetous man's motto is-

Win gold and lend it.
A gambler's motto is-Win

gold and lose it.
A wvise man's motto is win gold

and use it.-

The Reason was Evident.

The Youth's Companion tells of
a young man wvho failed to pass
an examination for a government
position. He had influence,' in the
way of a senator, who took 'aim
to Secretary Long to see if any-
thing could be done to rerate his

grades and get him in. "It's no

use," said Secretary Long; "that
young man has failed three times.
Look at his fingers; that yellow
Istain indicates that he is a cigar-
ette smoker and as such would nev-

er do the work required of him."

A Uitque L.attu Exercige.

A Japanese at a high school in
New York wrote the following as an

exrcse in Latm versification:
Boyabus kissihus sweeti girlorum,

irlibus likibus, wanti somemorum.;

Inibns Iapib~us esti girIorum,Thenibus boy abus kissi somemorum.Papi bus seeibus, slapi girlorum,Kikibusboyabus outi doorum.
Thenibus boyabus limpi homeorum,

~irhbus cryibus, kissi nomorerum.

More Truth Than Poetry.

There is "more truth than poetry"
n the following, taken fr'om the Co-
umbia Record: "Steal a hog and
(ou will go to the penitentiary; steal
i railroad or a bank and von will be

regarded as a financier; whip a man
ind you will be in danger of convic-
Jion for assault and batter); but
kill a man and you will come clear."

A Fruitful Work.

In an outlying district of France
a little company of Protestants,
says a correspondent of The Inte-

rior, was gathered in this wise:
A bereaved father went to the par-
ish priest for permission to bury
his infant child. "But he was not

baptized." "No, father." "Then
he cannot Le buried in holy ground.
He is not of the true church."
The father returned sadder than

before, when a happy memory came

to him. He said: "On-e I heard
a man preaching, 'God's thoughts
are not as your thoughts.' I wish
I could find that man. I believe
he was right. If they have priests
of that faith I will find one, and he

shall bury my child and teach us

the truth about God, and my little

one, and all else." He was direct-
ed to a minister, and from that

sprang, in a day, a church of thirty-
five members.

In the beginning of the present
century there was an awakening in
western Penn:3ylvania. At the be-

ginning of that wonderful work of

grace the Rev. Elisha McCurdy
and Philip Jackson, "the praying
elder," often retired to the woods,
and there wrestled wich (od for
the outpouring of his Spirit. A
little band of five pious women,

one of whom was the wife of Mc-

Curdy, formed themselves into a

prayer meeting, to plead with God
for the revival of his work. On

one occasion, when a prayer meet-

ing was to be held in a private
house, Mr. McCurdy, while the

people were gathering, was walk-

ing outside collecting his thoughts
for the meeting and heard cries of

distress proceeding from a plot of
woodland near by. Taking with
him an elder, he found two young
women prostrate on the ground,
pleading earnestly with God for

mercy. He relates that "their cries
for mercy were very affecting.''
Many incidents of a similar nature

might be given, which occurred at

that time.

PneumonIa IwiRobbed of Its Terrors

By Foley's Honey and Tar. It stops
the racking cough and heals and
strngthens the lungs. If taken in
time it will prevent an attack of pneu-
monia. Refuse substitutes. Sold by
Gilder & Weeks.

Mrs. Dr. Maxwell died last week
in Greenwood. She and her hus-

b.nd had given a mortuary deed to

all their property to the' Connie
Maxwell Orphanage, on condition
that it take the name of their only
child who had died. The death of
Mrs. Maxwell brings the orphan-
age into possession of this splendid
property. It is estimated to be
somewhere in the neighborhood of

It is, much of it, in real estate in

Greenwood and around the or-

phanage This.makes the Connie
Maxwell one of the largest institu-
tions in the South of its kind, and
will ensure that a large number of

orphans will be trained there for
life's duties and for the Mlaster's
service.

Certainly this is one of the best

monuments that we can rear. Men

may seldom see or think of the

cold marble that marks the graves
of either of these noble people or

their child, but generations to

comewill see and admire the

mightywork that is going on from
yeartoyear by rneans of the or-

phanage. Men and women wh'o
passthrough the institution wvill
goforthto do work that is made
possibleby this deed. Great

thoughtthat we can leave our

moneyvhere it will tell on every
generation till time shall end, and
to tellfr God and humanity Let

othersdo likewise.
It should be said. too, that they

gavefreely during their life time,
anddidnot wait till de-tth to let

theirmoney begin its mission of

A Chtaog I,r aggI'14 Statemient.

Rob .J . Mleir, P roprietor of eRedHouseDrug me- of tat~uuo,l'enn., writes: "TPorie is more meritn lFesS on9y ad Tar thani in any
thbercough syruni 'The cal!s for i!

nnulipiv wond.erfunHy ania we s II. r

>f it ta'i aI o:h-~r Coughli a rutIm e m-
Aned.s'olad by G.lder & Weeks.
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Long Lane Items.

Long Lane people have good
stands of corn, and cotton is coming

Mr. Warren Suber has the pret-
tiest field of corn in our section. He
is plowing and hoeing it out.

Mrs Gertrude King who has been

visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. D.

Ramage has returned to her home

at Kinards.
Dr. Renwick is preparing and

fixing his saw mill to saw up a lot of
tine pine timber. Those who want

fine oak or pine timber would do
well to see the Doctor.
Mr. T. D. Ramage has the finest

wheat and oat crop in our , ection.

Mr. Glenn from your town was

in our section this week surveying
land for Mr. T. D. Ramage, and

Mr. C. K. Bik,.r.
Notty Head.

tc.-duced Ratts oit Seaboard e-ie

Low excursion rates wili e -lvoij i3y
the St-aboard Air Line RAikyLN (a the
folwing point for tb occaS"Ons
namea:

Atla!Itic City. N. J -American Fu-
neral Benefit Aaso'iationl, Ma.v 13 14.
Bowling Gre9. Ky -Woman's Board

of Missions oif ibe u. F. Church, May
1114
Cbattani'ga. Tenn. - Coliore d Na-

tional Emigrationl Assoclilon, May 28-
June 1st.
Minneapolis, Minn.-Annual Meet-

i.ng Western Drawing Teachers' Asse-
iation, May 7-9.
Mountain Lake Park, Md -Y M.

C. A., secretatries 01 North Anw'riea
Biennial Conre -ence, June 11 15.
New Orleans, La. -Western Gas

Asociation. May 21-23.
New York, N. Y.- -National Associa-

tion of Sto-e Manufacturers of U S.
New York. N Y.- Genier I Assem-

bly of the Pr-esbyterian Church in

U. S. A , May 14 27.
Richmond, Va.-Woman's Board of
Home Missions of the M. E Churcb,
South, April 18 23.
Call on nearest age,nt for informatiln

as to rates, dates of sales and schediles
or address J. J. Fuller, Traveling Pam-
senger Agent, Columbia. S. C.

in large varieties frorn

a cheap Stick Pin to a

FINE GOLD WATCH.
Call and examine my

stock before buying.

Jeweler anid 0Optichi .

THE~ :EW BERRY

Land and $ecurity Co.
WILL BUY AND SELL

Notes, Bonds iad
Mortgages.

Stocks of all kinds and
Real- Estate.

0. B. MAYER, Presiden!
JN.M. KINAn, .Soe. aind Tr-eas

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

'A

TRADE MARKs
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyonesending a sketch and description may
uicklyascrtainl our opinion free whether an
inentintis prohnoly patentable. C,rnmmunica-

iinusstrictly contidential. Handbook on Patentssentfree. Oldest agzency for securing patents.Patentstaker. throug~h 31unn & Co. receive
pecial lotice, without charge, in theScnific Jimericafi.

Ahandsomely Iilstrated weekly. Largest cir-clationof any sentitic ournal Tris. $3 afourmonths, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

The Ewori
The Questiol of Di

With the advent of the eso-nth,
Its ! roviding, its variation and its -ost
di!, app-al t-, all careful dr. s-ers. fashio
progress upon safe lines; we are ever cat
ting a word of exaggeration, because wE

keepin.i means not merely the disposi
your approbaLion, which we consider a p
retainable by constait merit. Through
pal is carried out.

C LO IlNG is now being made by a

,_Treat many Qo-eall#-d manufactur-
ers. We endeavor to buy from a few
who ar., up-to-date Taiors. Elegantl.
made in every way. best workmanship
that money can I-uv. Strict attention
paid 'o material aud linings used. The
Fit of our garments is unexcellpd and
prices are correct.

Flahnl anl Cl'a 8t. Extia Tr
A' vreat hot weather

mat-rial. We have a What a line

grea; variety, all prices. all of the u

We want to please-you. cut, make
Come and see before you All sizes car
get too warm and select F,

yonr sive. "We it Me

A GREAT LINE
OF SUSPENDERS.
The "Guyot." ||
The Atwood. All Kqds.

NECK WEAR U
STYLISH AND NEW.
Everything you will aUIi
neei.I Hats from t
ENOUGH SAID. to the Best.

Our Stock of Clothing is C

EWART-I
MAI STREET,

LAHO
Are btst reac b the Co on e

runs two trains day fro M ml
witho't change. hese t ai s

directior make close nnec o

for al parts of Texas, 0 abo
and I dian Territory.

* FT. WORT.

hILLS 0.

GATESvitL.E*

sAat.O"LO

tIfyou wanttofin a odhome "*
ID Texas, where I crops are
raised and where p leprosper,
write for a copy of ou handsome
booklets,' "Homes in t e South-
west" and "ThroughT xaswitb
a Camera." Sent free to any-
body who isanxious.to bet r his
condition.

TUE GRE.
OF TLEMDE

Vatting t3he P.4.
Ceatees ad He.
Reseets of the 3o

NORTH, EA
High-Class Vestibel. Twad
between New Yerk and
Cinoinati ad F'leuida
Asheville.

New Youk ad Florida, ei
and asvanah. ew via
Sava=aah.

5wperioe Diming-Cae SewSi
E=cellent Service and Le

*ount aouth Car'olina Is
Exposition.

Wintew Toesist Tieket. to
ueduoed wates.

Por dessued £afermasea, ltdt
apply Os nareet eteketsa.st,

&. 3. HARDWICK..
.eaa Pe.aensr Agent,

Waingtea, D. 6.

R. W. KURT.
See. m.seger *sene,

6AerEe.tes, 2. 6.
PUDnUANY S., i000.

BLUE RIOGE RALtROAO
K. C. BEA'I:TIE, Receiver.

Effective . , ..1897.

EAT'rBUCN * '"'" TROUND-

Mi seeMixed
No 2 ~ .tai.Ione No. I

Ar 100 -a..... Anderon ...... Lv 335 pfl
A r t0 40 ami........... Dever ..... ...L va 6

a m .......Aut.un. ....... Tv45 pni
A r 10 22 a'm..... P *nd9t>n...... T.v4 14 pmP

Ar30'' Hm .Adam.' 4tr.'n .. Lv 4 29 peyr

r
}'r. . .... 4ne -

..

} Lv 447prr

'yr 9T'U . .. We8t r>-m ... Lv5 I! pn.
~r"2 am W-altn!N *. vx i7 rn'

P M. A

'CiEIWLE JN EFFF.CP AFTEN jJUFR 2, 1901.
!)aily--Exc'-nt Sundtay.I

G "n 'aria-zs........... ....... ... 9o a na

Rto huck............. .. -...9 5 t

................................c0a fl't~eb'iCk......................405 p~r(~C~fl..1IT~2.......4 4'~1! S MiTflrsO.., P~'#'s;"Cflt

Pifer Co,
-essis Paramoult,
p'rincipal thou,rht, of the worid is dress.
Oir 0-1,s01 tn ntw spring merchan-
nab'e and discrimiijati]g people. We
wtous as3 t,o state.ments-never p-rtnit-
tare i.roud of our retPutation Store-
ion of III --endie with us it means
recious possemsiou anJ only zetable and
every porti,,n of this store this princi-

BLUk' S6RGE
Will be w-rr. Wo carry the line made
in R-u's, Slim,. and Stouts. Then
we s,il vou our Notby Fancy Suits.
Thes are distinct .ty*es made
beautiful sel -et,d 'exclusive atterns.
See our low price on thesl goods.

ousers. Summer Shirts.
This hne i-- wit.iout,ex-

w-r do earv cerVion one of themost
2ost st-lish varied and largest ever
and finish. shown. All the new pat-ri-d in s[ck tt:-ns a. they are offered

we et them. Fancies,Har lD0 W bil esand Novelties.

SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!!
We c,,ry the Si e S,ow of the City.
IN TlIS WE S.UDY To PLEASE.

GENTS'HatS1 Furnishing Goods.
e Cheapest This line is Complete.

implete in Every Particular.

1IFER O,
NEWBERRY, S.G.

ACSa

N INAN TER.
It, ich fineo
h to Texas'
ei er reach "'6' '

A

*--L,U-FK-N

L.BAIm,.P.A., - . ATLT,GAI.
E. W. LaBEAUNE, G.P. & T. A., ST. LOUIS, NO.

.,WAY I

THIGHWAY

eial ComemercIal
ith ad Pleasure
uth- with the A

FT and WEST.

as,Through Sleesming-Caus.New Orleans, via Atlanta.
Points via Atlanta and via

.orvia Lynchburg, Danville
Richmnond. Danville (ad

Don all Through Trains.

w Rates to Charleston aeQ
terState and West Indian

all Resort. now en sale at

rature, timse tabsee, rates, ese.,riaddre..
W. H. TAYLOE,

.Aast. Gen. Pass. Agent,
Atlanta, .

7. C. BEAMf,
1'LstrLct Pa. Agent,

AtLanta, .

cOECUR,1NWATB T LHRETON, a8G

Atlantic Coast L.ine Railroad,
ACCOU.NT

South Carolina In-er-State ani We st Indian
Exprmi-ton

Tickct a a. sale~at f .Joowing rate-:
Froix < sA C1 sl.ss--8C

C iton 8. C.. s.75 6.4A 4.44)
ewbe ry, M. 1. T. 5.0 /.0

Prs perity, S. **. 3.7-
itle Mount in S.C. 7! . .5
Chapin, '-. C., G :3.0 - 3. S
Irn o, S. C., a'. '. x.20
Co urr bia. 5. C. 5. >. i

.

Clss A ticketS s 1(1 daily to May :3 st con-
ti'ous assag± fi.a' amit .June '(d 191:.
Cass B tickets soaW daily t-- \lay se co--
tiuous 'xes. fih m tIL :avs in addi-
ion to d te of sa:a.
- as C tick-1 - sold Tunsd* a 'id - h nrsray
oteachweek to May :ith. e ni u us passage
fainallmit seie ays in ad'atti'n to dtate of

orsaldue.ad iina-

ForesE.chdlaVnd-fit ;gr nft.
rent. .C

wh'*1rryO C.'
C.F SON.Sola

C.M.E!u-S.C.~i
TI'.flM. M.E3a .ONr


